The following summarizes CSU Chico’s efforts to remove physical accessibility barriers during the 2015-2016 academic year.

Physical access:
- Pac courtyard and entrances
- Gus manolits bridge and ramp replacement
- Arts and humanities building and first street
- Normal avenue and first street hardscape and landscaping
- Pac 132 band room refresh - removed tiered floor to make level
- Plumas Hall 1st floor restroom accessibility upgrades
- Replaced old fountains with accessible hydration stations in the following locations:
  - Meriam library 1st, 2nd & 4th floors, west side
  - Tehama hall 3rd floor, west side
  - Acker gym near main lobby
  - Shurmer gym lobby
  - Performing arts center, north lobby
  - Glenn Hall 2nd and 3rd floor
  - Plumas Hall 1st floor
  - Yolo 2nd floor

Ay 2016-2017 plans:
- Physical Science building emergency vehicle access bridge-summer 2016
- Esken and Mechoopda first floor bathrooms provide ADA compliant shower and toilet on both wings.
- Warren Center ADA restroom accessibility upgrades-summer 2016
- Glenn 2nd floor restrooms – summer 2016
- Campus way finding and signage – Kendall Hall corridors and exterior way finding installed along the first street corridors and south side of the creek
- Plumas Courtyard ramp replacement (as part of generator project, summer 2016)
- Replacing old fountains with hydration stations in the following locations - summer 2016
  - Holt hall 2nd floor, west side.
  - O’Connell engineering center 1st floor.
• Holt 266 & 268 seating replacement - winter 2016/17. (Currently evaluating design to find ways to improve accessible seating in tiered classrooms)
• Glenn elevator upgrade - summer 2017
• Glenn 3rd floor restroom accessibility upgrades - summer 2017
• Acker gym - replace south bleachers - summer 2017
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